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Coastal Culture in Folklore

The Miyagi Folklore Association has continued their activities 
of hearing folklore for over 40 years, centered around Miyagi 
Prefecture. In the large “folklore tradition investigation” 
during 1985 to 88, they visited as many as 74 cities, towns 
and villages, (in terms of local government organization back 
then) that include coastal communities that were heavily 
damaged in the tsunami of 2011.
Just like gleanings, they had written down fragmented mixture 
of fictional stories and actual historical account. After the 
disaster, they re-edited those recordings, introducing them 
in panels and booklet together with before and / or after 
photographs of those communities.
Some stories talk about Meiji-Sanriku Tsunami (1896), while 
others talk about octopus fishing and the ghost ship, letting 
us know what kind of cultures, everyday lives and religions 
were there in those communities whose landscapes have 
changed so much.

　みやぎ民話の会は、宮城県を中心に40年にわたり

民話を聞き訪ねる活動を続けています。1985〜 88

年の大規模な民話伝承調査では、当時の区割りで74

市町村を訪ねており、今回の津波で大きな被害を受け

た浜々にも赴いていました。

　会の人びとは、物語の体を為さない断片的な話や実話

を落ち穂拾いのように聞き書きしていました。そして、

震災後、語り継がれていた民話を再編し、震災前後の浜

の写真とともに、パネルや冊子で紹介しています。

　なかには、明治三陸津波（1896年）に触れる話や、

タコ漁やゆうれい船の話などがあり、風景が様変わり

した土地に、どのような文化や暮らし、信仰があった

のかを伝えてくれます。

民話にみる浜の文化

展示風景／Exhibition Scenes
2014年 8月— 9月／August to September 2014
せんだいメディアテーク／sendai mediatheque
展示風景：せんだいメディアテーク／Exhibition Photographs：sendai mediatheque

March 11, 2011 
“Stories, narratives and legends” collected some time ago at villages along 
the coast, which were struck by the tsunami.
Part 2: Communities around Ogatsu, Ishinomaki  

Episode 6 Hard Labor (4) Ogatsu Suzuri (Inkstone) 
Long ago, there was a jail here. 
At the time this area was an isolated community, so if they ran away they'd 
be easy to catch. So, they built a prison here. 
And among the criminals, the guys who had strength in them would go to the 
slate mountain, and they'd peel the slate off the rocks and collect it. 
People from Ogatsu would process and make stuff with it, and that was the 
beginning of the famous Ogatsu Suzuri, as I heard. The slate here is hard, 
and if you're not strong they say you can't shave it off. So, the guys who were 
strong could shave it off. However, when the big tsunami came in Meiji 29 
(1896) the jail was wiped away, and a lot of people died. 
The Ogatsu Suzuri got a reputation for being high quality, and new people 
started to take over, doing really great jobs to be a foundation of today's 
Ogatsu Suzuri. And I am one of those Suzuri craftsmen.
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